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VirupAkshapanchashika

िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

नमो िवशरीराय िवकैाावभािसन े ।
िनूवमशा य शवे िविसये ॥ १॥
सिंविािसाथ सारसहिपणीम ।्
पािशकां िवपाूोां ाकुम हे वयम ॥् २॥
Obeisance to Shiva,

Whose Body is One with the Universe,

Whose Self is One with the Universe,

Who realises everything as His own Self

through Self-Reflexive Recognition,

Who brings forth this Universe

from within Himself.

The following 50 verses are a summary of the

Science of Consciousness and Self-Realisation.

अथ िवपापािशका ।

अथ ूथमः ः ।
गगजसमररिसकायेाय ूकिटतािियगुसमरः ।
िनजिसिबीजमैकथयित पृो िवपाः ॥ १.१॥
1.1. Virūpākṣa fought a battle, and

his weapons were two mountains.

When asked, he explained the

Secret of his Siddhi to Indra,

who was taking delight
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

in the charging elephants.

िवमितपदमसव मम चतैानः शरीरिमदम ।्
शूपदादीलाविध ँयात ि्पडवत ि्सम ॥् १.२॥
1.2. The difference is this:

I am in identity with the

One Consciousness as my Self.

Hence, the Universe,

from Void to Microcosm, is my Body.

The Universe is one’s body -

as it is the Seen.

सोऽि कृशोऽि िरणोऽि मोदमानोऽि ।
ूािणिम शुोऽीित च ष  पदेिता ा ॥ १.३॥
1.3. ‘I-Am’, the Consciousness of Existence,
persists in the Six Conditions:

“I am well-to-do,” “I am thin,”
“I am enjoying,” “I am happy,”
“I am breathing,” and

“I am without thought”.
िवषयशरीरिेयधीूाणिनरोधूिसदिाम ।्
इं िचितमिखलेऽिन धारयतो िवदहेम ॥् १.४॥
1.4. The Six Conditions,

respectively comprise of

objects, body, senses, intelligence,

breath and thoughtlessness.

One who Contemplates on this ‘I-Am’,

the Consciousness of Existence,

through the Six Conditions,

Realises the Universe as his Body.

उ िवतोऽात त्ागकैतनिुनिताहः ।
कठठाण इव ं जीवतृो लोकः ॥ १.५॥
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

1.5. On departing the Body,

which is the Universe,

the Self identifies itself

with a particular body,

as a part of the Universe.

The life of the ignorant

is as good as death,

grasping at their own throats,

gasping for breath.

दहेऽेितया यडयोराालनं िमथो बाोः ।
इामाऽणेें िगयरिप तशागित ॥ १.६॥
1.6. Taking this body as ‘I’,

you strike two insentient hands together,

through mere will.

Knowing this Universe as ‘I’,

my very own Self,

through the same will,

I can make two mountains collide!

िबं ूाणं शिं मन इियमडलं शरीरं च ।
आिवँय चेय धारय सवऽ चाहाम ॥् १.७॥
1.7. Bindu, Prāṇa, Śakti, Mana,

Indrīyamaṇḍalam, Śarīram -

Realise that it is the ‘I’

that drives them all.

ईरता कतृ ं तता िचपता चिेत ।
एतऽेहायोः िकल पया याः सिते ॥ १.८॥
1.8. The wise say:

Īśvaratā, Kartṛtvam,

Svatantratā, Citsvarūpatā -

are names of ‘I’.
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

॥ इित िवपापािशकायां िवशरीरः ूथमः॥

अथ ितीयः ः ।
ूवमशा ासौ िचितः रसवािहनी परा वाक ् या ।
आूातवण गणा सहा सा ॥ २.९॥
2.9. The intrinsic nature of Consciousness is

Self-Reflexive Recognition (Pratyavamarśa);

tasting its own Bliss, it flows; it is ParāVāk.

The collection of phonemes

from ‘A’ to ‘KŚA’

- ‘That Self-Awareness’ is ‘I’ - AHAM.

परावभासनम आा िव यः ूकाशोऽसौ ।
अहिमित स एक उोऽहा िितरीशी त ॥ २.१०॥
2.10. Awareness is the Self of the Universe.

It manifests both itself

and its apparent other.

This Self which is ‘I’, is a Unity.

’I’ is its Abstract Nature.

िविािविे इदिमहिमभु े ूथ े त ।
आभााभासकतां ुटयौ चेिचदयोः ॥ २.११॥
2.11. Awareness presents itself

in Two Ways:

Awareness with differentiation

is IDAM-“This.”

Awareness without differentiation

is AHAM-“I.”

IDAM is the Object-Aspect of Consciousness

- the Manifested.

AHAM is the Aspect of Consciousness

- which Manifests.
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

एकः स आनासौ न िह बमोऽीह दशेकालााम ।्
भिेदिन िमथः स मुे े भदेाौयः ख सः ॥ २.१२॥
2.12. As the Self, Awareness is a Unity,

without sequence, place or time.

However, seeing things

as apart from the Self,

multiplying into diverse objects,

‘That Awareness’ is
the Foundation of Differentiation.

ाे िचगनािन धोदिनभः शिलहरीणाम ।्
सदेिवभदेाां सजृित संयित चषै जगत ॥् २.१३॥
2.13.This Sky of Consciousness,

this Ocean of Milk,

is the Body of Awareness.

It Creates and Destroys the Universe

through the Unifying and Separating

Waves of its Śaktis.

पािदपिवषयािन भोयषीकभोृपऽेिन ।्
जगिन ूसरदनशिचबा िचितभा ा ॥ २.१४॥
2.14. Consciousness must be meditated upon

as possessing innumerable

wheels-within-wheels

of its own Śakti-s

that Emanate this Universe,

Pervade the Five Sense-Fields,

and take the Forms

of Mind-Objects, Senses and Knower.

सोमरिवविलणभायिेयभोृभानिपडाा ।
िबिव मशधमा  षणामकेोऽनां ूाणः ॥ २.१५॥
2.15. Object, Senses and Knower

are respectively Moon, Sun and Fire.
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

Bindu’s nature is to Manifest

(Concealing the Self,

Revealing the Universe).

Bindu’s nature is Self-Reflexive Recognition

(Concealing the Universe,

Revealing the Self).

Bindu is the Prāṇa of the Ṣaḍadhva.

ं िह पदाथा किमदं जगिमवे तम ।्
शाकमं तऽवै पनुिन मित च ॥ २.१६॥
2.16. When Consciousness Manifests,

there is a Universe of Objects,

Ever-Dependent upon the Bindu.

When Unmanifest,

it has the nature of ĀtmaŚakti

and Merges Back into the Bindu.

षोडशधनै ं नवधा षोढा िभथ िऽधा च बधुाः ।
आधारभदेलं बिसिकरं च सेः ॥ २.१७॥
2.17. Bindu is meditated upon as

sixteen-fold, nine-fold,

six-fold, and three-fold -

Multiple contemplations that

produce multiple Siddhi-s.

य िवमश कणः पदमाणा किधा शः ।
पदतकलााथ धिम ण इं ूकाश ॥ २.१८॥
2.18. The three-fold Śabda of

Varṇa, Mantra and Pada,

have Self-Reflexive Recognition

as their nature.

The three-fold Artha of

Kalā, Tattva and Bhuvana,

have Self-Reflexive Recognition
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

as their nature.

ने िवना मतृमडं ावशेबलेन जीवयकेः ।
माता डः परमोऽसौ परनभिस न िकं या ः ॥ २.१९॥
2.19. Prakāśa pervades this manifest

universe of objects through Vimarśa,

which otherwise would become

an insentient void.

This All-Pervading Prakāśa is

the Absolute Transcendent.

िचगनीरोदं यिमामरणे संो ।
तिवीिचिभरसावुापयतीमडाम ॥् २.२०॥
2.20. He, out of Svātantraya,

churns the Ocean of Milk,

Sky of Consciousness, the Mandara,

with Icchā - Essence of Will.

He, through his Forms of Śakti-s

brings up the Psyche and Microcosm

(Moon / World-Egg ).

शिमा या ूकृितः पृीित चतिुव भागमडं यत ।्
य िवभागोऽ पनुब धा सव ितं मिय तत ॥् २.२१॥
2.21. The World-Egg has four divisions -

Śakti, Māya, Prakṛti, Pṛthvī.

Each division is again manifold.

All of this Abides in My Self.

॥ इित िवपापािशकायां ूकाशकैाः ितीयः॥

अथ ततृीय ः ।
अहमकेोऽनिमतूकाशपोऽि तजेसां तमसाम ।्
अः ितो ममाजेािंस तमािंस चकै ॥ ३.२२॥
3.22. I am the One Self,
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

the Illumination that never sets.

I am the One within Light and Darkness -

Vidya and Avidya.

Light and Darkness Abide in Me

as an Indivisible Unity.

ूथमो मम उम इित पुषा भिेदनयोऽिप िमथः ।
मु महापुषात ्ू वमशा नो न बिहः ॥ ३.२३॥
3.23. The Prathama (saḥ - third person),

Madhyama (tvam - second person)

and Uttama (aham - first person) Puruṣa-s

are not apart from Me - the Mahāpuruṣa,

the All-Inclusive Person -

the One who has

the Nature of Self-Reflexive Recognition.

युषेापोहवदहिमित याित िभिमह पम ।्
तिददं भागिवभदेो न हमकेोऽि यिम ॥् ३.२४॥
3.24. In Ignorance, ‘I’ as First Person

appears exclusive of ‘You’ and ‘They’.

These Differentiated Aspects of the Self

are not Eternal.

ावापिृथवीदशेः कालोऽहो रािऽिरित ययोः ूसरः ।
त े भानितरोिधकृती शी मे भाववृ ॥ ३.२५॥
3.25. Place and Time such as

Heaven and Earth, Day and Night

are emanations of My two Śakti-s

- Revealing and Concealing.

धमूावती ितरोधौ पुौ ादा च भाती भान े ।
ोभ े च पिरा ाौ िवीित शयः प ॥ ३.२६॥
धमूावती पिृथां ादाु शचुौ त ु भाती ूथते ।
वायो ा िवी नभिस ां जगत त्ािभः ॥ ३.२७॥
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

3.26. The 5 Śakti-s and their 5 Acts

3.27. The 5 Śakti-s and their 5 Elements

Pañcakṛtyakaritvam:

Dhūmāvatī Tirodha-Tirodhāna-Pṛthivī

Puṣṭa Hlāda-Sthiti-Apa

Bhāsvatī Bhāna-Sṛṣṭi-Tejas

Kṣobha Parispanda-Saṃhāra-Vāyu

Vyāpta Vibhviti-Anugraha-Ākāśa

??Translation missing??

िनजधिम णं ूकाशं पयी ूकाँयवग  ।
शििव मशपा शरीरयिखलम मम ॥ ३.२८॥
3.28. Śakti has the Nature of

Self-Reflexive Recognition,

Śakti makes one Recognize

‘That Awareness’, which is Herself.

Śakti is the intrinsic Nature of

the Objects of Awareness,

Śakti makes one Recognize

Everything that has arisen

as One’s Own Body.

ातृानयेाकमिखलं मिमशवििशखा ।
दा ूकाशपं श ुॅ ं भावशषेयित ॥ ३.२९॥
3.29. The fire of Self-Reflexive Recognition

burns up the Knower-Knowing-Known.

No Bhasma-residual ash;

only Vibhūti-Expansive Awareness.

(Śāmbhavavisarga)

अकठोरमिमशालामे ितरोिधमानम ।्
अारविदव भ ूथते तऽाणवुग  ॥ ३.३०॥
3.30. Partial burning up of the

Knower-Knowing-Known
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

by a weak flame of

Self-Reflexive Recognition

leaves behind the ash of multiplicity,

as an idea.

(Śaktivisarga)

कानािविमवारयपरुािना मयािप जगत ।्
िचऽमवधयू भदें नन ु गृाकेपम ॥् ३.३१॥
3.31. Just as a forest or city

is engulfed by fire,

the Universe is Pervaded by Me.

Therefore, there is no differentiation at all.

All is Unity.

(Ekarupatvam)

अमुखं पं ये ानम तु ाता ।
ान ाततृनोिितरकेााहं नाः ॥ ३.३२॥
3.32. Knowing is

the Inner-Self of the Known.

Knower is

the Inner-Self of Knowing.

Consciousness is

the Inner-Self of the Knower.

And I am

the Inner-Self of Consciousness.

There is no other Inner-Self

beyond this.

अबमता मे बिमकं ाऽां सबमाबमा त ु िचितः ।
मद ्ाता ान ं शििरव िऽतयवद ्येम ॥् ३.३३॥
3.33. I am without Sequence (Krama).

The Knower-Knowing-Known is Sequence.

Consciousness is both -

With and Without Sequence.
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

Knower is Self.

Knowing is Śakti.

Known is the Triad of

Knower-Knowing-Known.

पीतािदष ु िह न नीलं तेऽ च भाित चाषुं ानम ।्
न ौौऽािदष ु तदिप ाता तेऽ चानगुतः ॥ ३.३४॥
3.34. There is no blue

when one is seeing yellow.

But visual knowledge is common in both.

There is no visual knowledge

when there is auditory knowledge.

But the Knower is common in both.

ातारं मां ान ं शिं िऽतयाकं पनुयम ।्
अिवकं भावयतः सोऽहं सा तत ्ं त ॥ ३.३५॥
3.35. Contemplate without fabrication:

Knower is Self. Knowing is Śakti.

Known is the Triad of

Knower-Knowing-Known.

I am He. Knowledge is Śakti.

Tattva is the Triad.

सानारवाहे ाता ावृभासनः बिमकः ।
जीवाो मोगात ्ादबमाभासः ॥ ३.३६॥
3.36. The Knower enters into

sequence, appearance and flux.

This is Jīva-the Ātma with contraction.

Uniting with Me, the Knower can - like Me,

Manifest without Sequence (Krama).

वें बमिवां िविमन ुू िवशदिवषयाम ।्
विेदतिर िविमखुतो लीन ं तणं भवित ॥ ३.३७॥
3.37. Objects enter into Knowledge,
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

Knowledge enters into sequence.

When Objects resolve into the Knower,

they become One with His nature.

ृनभुवानसुिंहितवशतगिददं तथा तिददम ।्
यै हमाभासियता िभं चापोहनने िमथः ॥ ३.३८॥
3.38. I, out of My Svātantraya,

Manifest the Universe -

as ‘That’ out of Memory,

as ‘This’ out of Immediate Perception

and as “This is That”

out of Self-Reflexive Recognition.

Conceptual Differentiation is

what makes them seem separate.

िृतरनभुव भानं सोऽथ  ौ सहानसुानम ।्
िऽतयमिप मां िवनकंै बमरिहतं न घटते िवषाम ॥् ३.३९॥
3.39.The wise know:

Memory is recollection of Past Object.

Immediate Perception is of Present Object.

Self-Reflexive Recognition

is the two together.

This triad arises out of me.

I am Unity without Sequence.

अिमतमथ जातं भाा िभिमव तानम ।्
मानकैाने ॐोत इवाौ ितं िह मिय ॥ ३.४०॥
3.40. All Differentiations

Resolve in Me

after their Manifestation.

One with My Illumination,

they Abide in Me

as River in the Ocean.
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

॥ इित िवपापािशकायां िवमशृीयः॥

अथ चतथु ः ः ।
ममिप भवुनवृं बिहिरव मद ्भाित मायया भिवनाम ।्
अथ िवया भवदे ्भवपिदनामब िहने ॥ ४.४१॥
4.41. The Bhuvana-s - Cosmic Realms,

are Established in Me.

To the Ignorant, due to Māya,

it appears as External of Me.

To the Ones who Know,

it appears as both Internal and External.

माहकमवें जडं जडमद ्माम यो मनतु े ।
मायािवमोिहताा बोः सोऽणभु वी सिः ॥ ४.४२॥
4.42. The ignorant believe

that the Seer is Sentient,

Seen is Insentient and

Apart from the Seer.

This is Delusion of Māya.

This is Saṃsāra.

They need to be instructed.

जडतािकािमदामथाजडािकामहां च ।
सामानािधकरयािददमहिमित बुत े िपदी ॥ ४.४३॥
4.43. First, Idam is Jaḍātātmika, Inert;

Aham is Ajaḍatvātmika, Conscious.

Then, through Samanādhikaraṇam,

abhedāropaṇena mutual identity,

Idam = Aham.

उिवनां केवलया िनममःपदे शा भाित ।
मोोभयिवधमुनया मिय पनुः पणू ॥ ४.४४॥
4.44. In Kaivalya, Idam subsides in Aham
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िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका

(Sadāśiva Tattva)

In Unmanā, Idam-the Universe,

both merges in and emerges from

Aham-’I’, the Whole.

रिवसोमतिडळादुवाडवजलिधिगिरगहुारयःै ।
ढभािवताभावयैगी तम िनव हित ॥ ४.४५॥
4.45. The Yogī who contemplates

as his own Self -

sun, moon, lightning, thunderbolt, cloud,

fire, water, mountain, cave and forest -

performs their actions successfully.

या दवेता यमथ करोित तनेािथ नो ढं ताम ।्
िवधतृाहार णने सोऽथ ः समायाित ॥ ४.४६॥
4.46. A Deity performs and fulfils

a certain Purpose.

One who has the same Purpose,

fixing his ‘I’ on that Deity,

Accomplishes that Purpose.

धारणसहपाकहूाूितघातलणभैू तःै ।
िनिवाहयैिगन इा िबया भवित ॥ ४.४७॥
4.47. Of the 5 elements,

earth supports, water collects,

fire cooks, air brings together

and space is unobstructed.

The 5 elements have as their Self

the ‘I’ of the Yogi.

They Accomplish the Actions he Wills.

इित ताऽाकम ानिेयमानसािताधीष ु ।
अे प ुिंस तथा धतृिचितशि तमा  ॥ ४.४८॥
4.48. The Yogi who contemplates on
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Śakti as Consciousness

in the tanmātrā-s, jñāna - karmendriya-s,

mana, asmitā, dhī, avyakta and puruṣa,

Accomplishes their Actions.

रागिनयोः काले िवाकलयोग ुहासरोः ।
ईशसदािशवशिष ु िशवे च तृताहः ॥ ४.४९॥
4.49. The Yogi who contemplates as ‘I’:

Rāga, Niyati, Kāla, Vidyā, Kalā,

Guhā (Mayā), Sarasvatī (Śuddhavidyā),

Īśvara, Sadāśiva, Śakti, Śiva;

Accomplishes their Actions.

शकुवामदवेयोरिप कृदधीोथा च वै ।
भतूायोगजं खाष वैामाातम ॥् ४.५०॥
4.50. The sages Śuka, Vāmadeva,

Kṛṣṇa, Dadhīci and Vainya;

taught Identity with the Viśva (Universe)

as Identity with the Bhūta-s (Elements).

कालािकोिटदीां दाहे पाशोय पटु तृौ ।
अमतृौघविृमिू र शिं भव गुज गतः ॥ ४.५१॥
4.51. Remember Śakti as the

Fire of Time with crores of flames -

when in bondage and craving -

and burn them.

Remember Śakti as the

Image of Immortality -

when in Satisfaction -

and Drink Her Nectar.

Become Śiva, the Guru of the Universe !

ाितमपणूा पणू ाितसमावशेदा तः पय ।
सजृ भवुनािन यथंे ापय हर ितरय भासय च ॥ ४.५२॥
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4.52. With Knowledge of the Whole,

destroy incomplete knowledge.

As you Will it -

Create, Sustain, Dissolve,

Conceal and Reveal the Worlds.

इित बोिधतः स इो दवेेिधकारमलमपो म ।्
आिवशितः िशववदपँयत ्माानम ॥् ४.५३॥
4.53. Having Awakened,

Indra abandoned

the malam (impurity)

of adhikāra (authority)

that he was the King of the Gods.

Realising the Śakti tattva,

he knew his Own

Self as Śiva.

॥ इित िवपापािशकायां िवभिूततथु ः ॥
नमः िशवाय गरुवे दवेायानमतू य े ।
परॄपाय दवेदवेाय शवे ॥
॥ इित िवपानाथपादूणीता िवपापािशका सणूा  ॥

Source of English Translation: not known.
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